
OUR BEST
Endeavors will be

V5 ' put forth to serve
the public during

CI1 1 9 O 6 CZI
ST. JOHNS PHARMACY

1 1 "The Square Deal Drug Store"

R. D. JACKSON, - Proprietor

HAnUWAKL
1 ii arc ncldinc new designs to our stock of LOCKS

i and HOUSE TRIMMINGS all the time, and, quality $
s nur nr ccs arc as low as can tic louniiv ajii3iul v" " --

. 1 anywhere. J
Our stock of Pocket Cutlery was never more p

3. complete; in fact, few city stores can surpass us V
. J In quantity and none excel us in qualify. J
1 Don't forget when you buy husband or son a

i Present Hint he will want a guaranteed "Cattaraugus" Jj pocket Knife. fc

3 S

I Full Line Niagara Stoves and Ranges

i
i

Compare our REGULAR prices with
SPECIAL sale prices made by others

POTTER & GOOLD
"THE HARDWARE MEN," ST. JOHNS, OREGON ?

Mtn'i ,J0 Suits - SI9.75 Men's $15 Suits
Mtn'i $20 Suits - 14.75 A n's $10 Suits

Men's $8 Suits -
(lots' Suits and Pants almost hnlf value.

J
Real Estate

Jijo-l- ot$ 50x100.
jjjj-l- ots 50x100 In North St.

tMOtb.

Joo-j-r- oom house and large corn-

er lot, fine river view, one-ha- lf

cub.
Koo-$.r- oom house, close in.

fiwo-G-r- oom house, two blocks
fa patoffice.

fw-yro- om cottage nutl two fine
ku 00 Burlington street.

n

Remodeling Sale!

WELCH,

Shepard Dobie

Dobie
REAL ESTATE

lbM06l NoUiyPiMIc

D. C ROGERS
Real Estate

Insurance
Swth St. Johns Lots a spec
y in Real Estate.

.
Ptanix Assurance Com

jy of London a specialty in
tonnce.

D. C ROGERS
a Scott j. a,. St. John.

W.J.PEDDICORD
n LAI. FCTiTC

t - 1 li it ir
J-li-

oo,

central, ,5 cash: fio
W-- Lm T. M near schoolhousc.
1rtt,3, ,ence1: faring trees;

Lm! I'room h0se- -
.. sonar e. 1

hZjfc- - Te"ns. uuuk, near

2!f I00' c,osc ln. business lot.
5xtoo, house oa Blvd.

PLUMBER

Bonlevard and Central

$ .75
7.45

The American Clothier f

&

rd &

and

32 1 --22J Morrison, Corner Pint Street

Oregon

9

I. H. CANRIGHT

REAL ESTATE

f 1600 How unit two lot, u fine liny,
fiooo ItoiiMs nnit two full lot, fine river

view; tMrgalu.
Wanted House ami lot to cot from

f.,oj to f 100D, Spot ciih. Must be
u' bargain.

f jjj Two lot 40 down, Italnncc fJ n

lot per month,
fjjio House nml eight lot a fine buy.
J450 Four lot.

Ijasy tenni on 011 auuvc.

OjijMjsltc Sash and Door Store

JERSEY TREET, - ST. JOHNS

RESOLUTION

Notice is h.reby given Hint at the
meeting of the Council of the
City of St. J dins, Oregon, held

on the 8th da of January, A.

D. 1906, the foil- - wing resolu-

tion was ado; ted:

Tint the Council of the
City of St. Johns, Oregon, deem it nt

and proposes to improve Salem
. . it... .w.nliMrU' lint of Craw- -

street Hum ."v . v r
ford street to the westerly line of Ilur- -

liugton stive; " . w.t.o
vo wit; ,

To establish the necessary grade for
1 1 i.nm.i!iM Kalrm street.TUlViniF Ullll LU Ut JIMIV-- "" ..... . - - - ,

ay side walks, grade, etc. Said im- -

provemeiH 10 uc uuc
with the Charter and Ordinances of the
City of St. Johns, and the plans specif- -

f. .....1 ilLintpc nf the CltV Enui- -

neer, filed In the office of the Recorder
of the City ot at. jouu, iuc vw.
said improvement to be assessed as pro-vide- d

by the city charter upon the prop- -

thereby ani which is hereby declared to

be all the lots, parts thereof, and parcels

of land within a line 100 feet from tnc
outside line of eacn sine oj am

8tSf'. ...!....' octlmate of the orob'

able total cost for the improvement of

said street is 699.76. , . ,
. i)m,Ur fnr the iiunrovi

ent of said Salem street are hereby

PV. ... .1.. ritv Berderof
the City of St. Johns be, and is, hereby
directed to give notice of the proposed

improvement of said Salem street as

provement uay be filed in writing with
the undersigned within 15 days from the
date of the first publication

Bv order of the council.
J. W. Hanks,

City Recorder,

Publwhed in the St. lohns Review

January 12, 19 "d 26, 1906.

Keep Your Eye Oa St. Johns.

Was Heavy Wind.

"It wus tweuty-si- x years ago to-
day." said S. II. Greene, city
attorney for St. Johns, last Tues
day, "that I saw the greatest wind-
storm that Oregon's history ever
showed. Say, but it was a frightl
And there are yet to be found in
the shape of fallen trees, broken
short off, relics of that crcat storm.

"I had just come from San Fran
cisco by boat and, by the way, I
was never so sick in my lifel The
sea was awful choppy but if it
hadn't been I'd have been just as
sick. Every few minutes I'd make
a grab over the rail of the shaky
old craft that I was on and save my
liver front going into the ocean and
swallow it once more.

"Hut that has nothing to do with
this storm. I'd been here three
days and was up in Clackamas
county where my relatives were
located. It was a few minutes
after eight o'clock in the morning.
We all stood at u window and
watched that wind blowl It was
great I

"When we essayed to walk out
in the open it was found impossible

for we were thrown about like so
many wisps of straw. Only bv
crawling could we get from the
house to the barn and I was feel
ing so light (after my recent illness
on board the boat) that I dared
not go out. I knew if that wind
ever secured a grip 011 me I'd float
around up mere forever more.

"It was not a cyclone but a
straight wind the like of which lws
never been seen before or since in
Oregon. Large sums of money
were expended to nut roads in
decent shape and to clear the debris
winch the two-hou- r storm created.

" lite older settlers will remem
ber this storm very vividly. I re
member this date distinctly be
cause I'd been here but three davs

and at first I thought it was all
done for my benefit because of my
arrival. Uut it wasn't. And I'll
tell you that I never desire to see
anything like it again."

MM .... I!. I.! , !
XIIVII lie III 1113 tlUI.

The drip.
"Before we can sympathize with

others, we must have suffered our-
selves." No one can realize the
suffering attendant upon tin attack
of the grip, unless he has had the
actual experience. There Is prob-
ably no disease that causes so much
physical and mental agony, or
which so successfully defies medical
aid. All danger from the grip,
however, may le avoided by the
prompt use of Chamlcrlain'8 Cough
Remedy. Among the tens of
thousands who have used this rem
edy, not one case has ever been

that has resulted in pneu
monia or that has not recovered.
For sale by Jackson's Pharmacy.

11 wllng Alley Dead.

Henry Ross has closed his bowl
ing alley and shaken from his shoes
the dust of St. Johns. Henry was

nice fellow while things came
rosy but he couldn't stand hard
luck worth a cent.

After the sheriff's deputies came
to his alley to see if Henry was
running a blind pig and found
cards, a card table, liquor, liquor-glasse- s,

and such evidences, in the
cellar of the place Ross seemed to
lose heart.

It was generally understood that
the place had been getting rid of
more liquor than it should but
there was no proof. Thpre seems
to be no good reason why a bowl
ing alley cannot be made to pay
liere if a conservative rent could
be secured and a first-clas- s place
be conducted.

Had Close Call.

Last Friday J. J. Shrine, who is
engineer at the west coast i.auu-dry- .

lind an escape from what
might have been a serious accident.
It is a portion of his duties to run
one of the washers and while he
was leaning over into it to clean it
the machine started.

His head and shoulders were
down in the machine and but for
his agility and the slow start of the
machine he would have been badly
mangled. The belt must Have
worked from the loose pulley by its
own volition because Mr. Sterling
had not touched it.

Mr. Sterling succeeded in escap
ing with a badly bruised siioider
and a forehead that looked as if

he'd been in a scrap with a strong
man but he's all right now.

We Are drawing, Also, And I his
Is The Reason.

Good No. 8 cook stoves $7.50:
air tigm neaicra ji.ju. u-i- in
tension tables $3.50: exten
sion tables $5.00: kitchen cabinets,
the $4.50 kind, $2.5: large arm
rockers (wood, cane or cobbler
seat) $2.00: high back dining room

chairs 65c: iron beds, any color or
size, I2.25: wire springs $1.50:
dressers, imitation oak, $7.50- - 01(1

furniture taken m exenange.
Goods delivered free to St. Johns.
M. J. McGrath, 66 isortn imru
street, between Davis and nvereit:
Main 2087.

At Methodist Church.

Rev. F. L. Young, pastor,
cwvires next Sunday:

school at ten o'cloc- k-
Mrs. C. E. Thurston, superinten
dent.

Preaching at eleven.
Epworth League at six-thirt- y.

Our Local Grist
St. Johns hotel nearly ready for

business now.
Insure with the Peninsula Bank
Moses Tufts left on Tuesday for

eastern Oregon.
Harness neatly repaired at the

St. Johns Harness Shop.
Claude Rowland left for Cnlifor

nia on Sunday evening.
Have you bought that corner lot

yet? Or was it an inside lot?
E. F. Day is now back from

Hcpner and will remain in St.
Johns.

Try the "Par Excellence": the
champion 5c cigar: made in St.
Johns.

Miss Ltila Foster was reported
last week as being very ill of diph
thcria.

For fine enrars it will pay you to
call at Valentine's: opposite city hall.

Mrs. Frank Peterson has re
turned from her Lebanon trip.
much improved in health.

Guard your property against fire,
Insure with the Peninsula Bank.

We guarantee our bread: six
loaves for 25c 25 for $1 : at Boston
Home Bakery, Jersey street.

A son was born on Thursday,
January .t, to Mr. and Mrs. Conrad
Hawkins, at Point View. And so
we grow.

When you insure your projK'rty
secure only reliable companies. See
the Peninsula Bank about them.

The case before Justice Hanks
Saturday morning was dismissed nt
the desire of the complaining wit-

ness. The case was Beruado ver-
sus Harry Cnplcs.

Smoke a St. Johns cigar best toe
cigar on the market the "White
Crow."

D. Perkins moved his family, 011

Tuesday, a few doors west of
Couch's store. As L. Wright is
soon to go to Idaho, Mrs. Wright
will reside with her parents until
his return.

Rcmcmtcr! You cannot
finer candies or cigars than
goods Valentine sells in his
store.

tiny
the

neat

A new corporation for handling
realty is one formed by Phil
Metschan. W. M. Killingsworth
and J. V. Bench under a $65,000
capital. It is called The Columbia.. . w . r--imm investment v.omp.iuy.

The best is none tq good for the
people of St. Johns.1! Wc claim to
to have the best in our line. Give
us n trial. The Boston Home Bak-

ery, Jersey street.
A fair-si.e- d crowd gathered nt

the Methodist church. Saturday
evening to listen to Jonas Bushcll
speak for the Good Templars. No
attempt was made to form n lodge
here but there will Ihj, later on.

Any one wishing o rent n six- -

room house, near business center,
with fine river view, call nt this

The W. C. T. U. will hold 11

"Mothers Meeting" on Monday
afternoon nt three o'clock. All
mothers who are Interested in the
salvation of souls are invited to
come. M. 1?. Pkkkins.

I hnve an oil stove, nearly new
and in Ai condition that I wish to
trade for a heating stove. Inquire
nt F. J. Curler's shoe shop.

Many persons have declared their
willingness to place some of the
street signs in position near their
several properties. These signs
ore now ready for them and can
be secured at office of city recorder.

Eatinir and winter apples also
good potatoes for sale. See C. N.
liraascli about mem.

Mrs. Lena (Parker) Frizzell,
who has leeji guest of her parents
for the past two weeks, left on Sat-

urday for her home at Yreka, Cal-

ifornia. Mr. and Mrs. Parker
went to Portland with her to see
her off.

Poff & Carey have genuine Rock
Springs and Cumberland, Wyom-in- g,

coal. Try it. It burns up
clean. No clinkers, no soot, and
very little ash.

The Oregoniun now has an au-

thorized agent here in St. Johns.
E. O. Magoon is the agent now for
that-- paper and desires that all
subscriptions and business shall be
iriven direct to him. He can now
be found at the Hazel wood.

I have the best life insurance
policy to be found in America:
The Union Central Life. The
safest and best at a fair price.
Come in and talk it over. W. II.
King.

N. A. Gee made a successful
raise this week when he trans-plante- d

the old Byers house under
the hill to Edson street. The
house is one of the oldest in the
city having Ixren built nearly 40
years ago but the moving was
done all right.

One need not be born with a
veil or the gift of prophecy to fore-

see that lots between Fisk street in
University Park and Macruni ave-

nue in Northern hill on Dawson
street which extends through the
centre of that rapidly growing dis-

trict between the rivers in Portland,
and now selling for $10 per front
foot. will, within twenty years from
today, sell for one thousand dollars
per front foot.

UNIVERSITY and PORTSMOUTH

M.

Mrs. McGregor is quite sick.
Mrs. Albcrson is on the sick list.
Miss Abi Denting has moved to4

Vancouver.
Mr. Glaspic and family will soon

go to Newport.

J. Byers will shortly move to his
farm near Newport.

Mr. and Mrs. B. Settcrlee have
returned from their trip to

The Lady Maccabees will meet at
Odd Fellows hall to form a new
live.

Miss Eva Cushman, of 260 Bain
street, visited Mrs. Phillips on

Lots on the Boulevard are goinn
tin ill nrirn li citriiriuinirli- - rntiiil.... ... WMIt'llllthlJ I

strides. ! I
Miss Blanche' Jcuutson has been

confined to her home the past two
weeks with n very severe cold.

Mrs. Thomson, of Centrulio,
Washington, is visiting her brother,

V. Barker, Willis boulevard.
Mrs. Dolsou, Miss Jeuness mid

'hillis Miller, of Portland, were nil
guests of Mrs. Thurston last week.

Mr. Starr is home from Prine-ill- c,

where, for a while, he was
night clerk in one of the leading
lotels.

Fisk street is to have more
electric lights in the near future.

oles nave been erected for that
nirposc.

Mrs. H. S. Hlcksoii, wife of Su- -

rcmc Master Artisan, siwiit last
week nt Gervuis together with her
two sous.

Jnmcs Gray has moved his fain- -

y to bunuysidc. Their ninny
friends wish them success in their
new home.

Mr. and Mrs. Jasterson. (rout
Castle Rock, have settled in the

ark. Mr. Jnspcrsou is an cm
iloyce of the shingle mill.

Tuesday afternoon the Ladies
id met at the home of Mrs. F. O.

Mitchell, corner Hurst and Willis
Boulcvaid. Coffee and cake were
served. All retort a good time.

Mr. and Mrs. Casleel are home
from Illinois. With them came
Mrs. Casteel's brother, Charles
Nokcs, wife and baby. Mrs. Cns- -

teel has been quite ill since her
arrival.

J. N. lliompsou, baker, near
McKcnuu avenue on Berkely street,

ill open a store hi University
ark soon. Mr. Thompson has
heady established a good trade

around the Park.
R. V. Hoyt, the Portsmouth

icweler, did a nice business during
ic holidays. His stock of novel-e- s

nttracted many city-boun- d pur
chasers. Mr. Hoyt is a practical

jeweler.

Rev. Grey, of the Congregational
lurch, is doing much to draw

K'ople to that particular place of
orslup. lie lias adopted the old

custom of "dropping in" on the
neighbors, let them be Jew or Gen

ie. His personality uloue is in- -

liritig.

Mr. Cnsteel has n lot of fine
hite Plymouth Rock birds in the

will try show this week, some of
Inch took high premiums at the
ewis and Clark fair last .summer.

he doesn't come out with n first
reiuium tKMtltry fanciers about

lere will be much surprised.

riiuman's grocery store wus
iroken into one night lust week

and n lot of goods stolen, among
lilch were shoes, boxes ot clgurs

and chewing gum, This is not the
first time u roblery has been per--

nitrated in the Park: in fact such
deeds are tukiug place with alarm
ing frequency. Why do not the
business men get together and en-

gage a night watchman? The
residents would, 110 doubt, chip in,
and the individual excuse would
be trivial. A trustworthy mail
could 1m: engaged for about $50 jer
mouth; we would then nave some
little protection against robbery and
fire, whereas, today, we have ab
solutely none.

A Snap For Someone.
Good house, three large rooms,

pantry, woodshed, etc., on lot 50X
too: good well, lots of fruit, with
plenty wood, stoves, etc.. ready to
move in. Three blocks from Lone
Fir station 011 Mount Scott carliuc.
Everything goes at $515 cash if
taken at ones. F. M. Freeman,
41st and Division streets, care of J.
F. McMahau, Portland, 1 his is a
big bargain call and see it.

Baptist Church.

Sunday school at ten o'clock.
Preaching at eleven.
Rev. M. M. Bledsoe, of Immantiel

church, Portland, will conduct this
service.

Evening service at seven-thirt-

The pastor will speak upon the
tonic "The Conversion of The
Thief."

Thursday evening at seven
thirty prayer meeting is held.

All are cordially invited to attend
these services.

All services will be held in the
new building 011 Chicago street,
near Harriet.

K. A. Pastor.

Keep Your Eye Ou St. Johns.

1 1 iqni; I START RIGHT
Use Electric Light

Bight the NEW YEAR -- at the NF.W RATES.
The 25 per cent reduction in rates for ELECTRIC LIGHT-

ING puts this only modern method of illumination with nil its
benefits nil its conveniences nil its economies within the
means of every householder, every storekeeper EVERYBODY.

No home is really in its furnishings if it be
not electrically equipped. The numerous electrical conveniences
such ns electric tlot-iron- s, chafing dishes, tea mid coffee pots,
heating pads, nursery milk warmers, curling irons, and a
hundred other electrical devices save TIM 15, STRENGTH and
MONEY for the busy housewife.

The cost to ox:rntc these electrical conveniences is so small
as to be trifling.

IN THE STORE Electric service offers the solution of
every lighting problem.

THE LIFE OF TRADE IS ELECTRIC LIGHT and
trade follows the light.

ELECTRIC SIGNS SELL GOODS they burn the name
intot the public mind.

ELECTRICITV FOR YOl'R EVERY-DA- Y NEEDS.

Portland General Electric Co.,
Tolophono Exchange 13

PORTLAND,

N the above square you observe a tiny dot.

Noticed it, you? Now if YOU saw that
little speck think of how all the rest of

readers noticed it. Then, If you, Mr. Business

man, had placed an attractive announcement of your wares, at

correct prices, in that space, you'll have some idea that it would

have brought you trade. Better try It next week.

A. SCOTT, Pre. I'lioue III.ACK 31
H. V. CROSIIV, See'y.

Portland Jobbing Co.
Plumbing, (Intuiting
StcamfltlliiK, Roofs
(lullcri life.

At UtNiuiualilf Uiili'H, I'uriiiUT
nml Tinware Ret.ilred. Quick

Service. All Work (limriin-tee-

N 7 N Fifth St CorAukeny
PORTLAND, ORI-dO-

Bon Ton Barber Shop

I'irst claxn work mid clean hot towels for
patron, llctlr n

sjeeiMlty.

Agent for West Count Laundry.

Jersey street St. J1jii

RESOLUTION

Notice is hereh given that at the
meeting of the Council ot the
City of St. Johns, Oregon, helJ
on the 8th day of January, A,

I). 1906, the following resolu-

tion was adopted:

Ritsoi.viiii: Tint the Council of the
City of St. Johns. Oregon, ilecuu it
ledieut and projioscs to improve v,raw-or- d

street from the westerly Hue of
I'ittkbiiri; street to the easterly Hue of
Salem street in the following maimer,
to wit: . .

To establish the hecuss-ir- y grade lor
uiviug and to improve said Crawford
street, lay title walks, gratle, elc. tviltl
improvement to be ui.tue in aicortiaiice
with the Charter ami Ordinance of the
City of St. John, and the plans, tpecifi- -

catiou utnt estimates 01 tnu uty r.ugi- -

nter. filed in the ollice ol the Recorder
of the City of St. John. The tost ol
said Improvement to I asscsM-t-l a pro-

vided by the city charter iion the
property specially anil jceiillarly bene-ittct- l

thereby uuil which is hereby de
clared to be ull the lots, jurt thereof,
ami tercels of laud within 11 line ion
feet from the outside line ol each sltle ol
said Crawfonl street.

The HniMiicer' estimate of the prob
able total cost lor tne improvement 01

kalil street is t m.4S.

will

our

The Mans, siieciiicaiious ami estimates
ol Hie Llty r.ugiucer ior me improve
ment ol sain street are uercuy
iu1ciiAl-i1-.

:: .... ..... ..
KI'.SOI.VI'.lK liiat tne niy nei-urue- r ui

the City of St. Johns be, and I, hereby
directed to give notice of the projuiscd
improvement of salt! Crawforl street as
provided bv the city charter.

Remonstrance against the above
uiav be filed in writiiit; with

the undersigned within IS days from De-
flate of the first publication of this
notice.

Ily order of the council.
J. W. Hanks,

City Recorder.
Published in the St. John Review Jan-

uary 12, 19 ami 26, 1906,

Savcnth nnd Aldar Stroota,
OREGON

didn't

Slow,

cutting

4

Housekeeping
Apartments

Suite of two to four room, nl- -i
single rooms Silu.iti d one blin k
ftoiii lolumlua l inwiit. mar
cor. or l -k St and lloulixurd.
PuriiNicd or I'nfiiriiUlu-d- . A

pIc.iMiit walk from St. John,
suitable for null men.

UNIVERSITY PARK

A. W. DICKSON Phono Soott

OSCAR DeVAUL, M. D
Ihmim, IN . i l l W.

((Hue I'lumir. Kewll u

Mr.l.lriMT I'litHir, t'HtOH itftl

nitttrln I'nhfi.lly IVtik IliuKMtur.

RESOLUTION

Notice is hereby given that at the

?

1

i

1200

nicclliig of the Council of the
City of St. Johns Oregon, held
on the Kill day of January, A.
I). 1906, the following r.solu-- t
Ion was adopted:

Rksoi.vhii: That thu Couih-- of lint
City of St. Johns, Orwgiiu, dwint it x- -
iKHlieut ami trv to itttttfov I1tu
lmr street from the Willamstttu lUvnr
lo the southerly line of Cmwford sir nut
in the following manner, to wit:

To establish the nociwiry urodt fur
paving ami to inipiovc said ntuburv
street, lay side walks, grtide, etc. SuUl
improvement to be made in aeeonlauee
with the Charter mid Ordinance of the
City of SI. Johns, and thu pUuu, kpuciri-eatiou- s

and etimiite of thu City HilM'
neer. filed in the olficu of thw order
of the City of St. John. The cost ol
said improvement to Im ustvstcl a

by the city charter uju the lup-rrt- y

sivcially ami peculiarly IxiiiefttUd
thereby ami which is hereby tlecuucd to
lie all the lots, parts thereuf, and jsircels
of laud within a line io fuel from the
outside line of each siilu of U1 IHlU-bur-g

street.
The Kiigiueer's estimate of lis prob-

able total cost for the iiupruvwiumt (

said street is .joM...
The plans, spwificutiuit and Mtiwates

of the City Itugluevr for thu luipwve
meut of Mid l'ittsburg strswt ire Uereh)
adopted.

Ri(M)i.viti): That the City Rwwrder of
the City of St. John Ik;, iiih! is, hereby
directed to give notice of the pxojJel
improvement of said I'itUlmry street as
provided by the city charter.

Remonstrances against the ahote
may U-- filed in writing with

the undersigned within 15 '' from Hie

date of the first publication of this
notice,

liy order of the conittil.
J. W. IUsks,

CH Recorder.

I'ublUhed In the St. Johns Review, Jan-uar- y

I J, l') and 26, 1'- -


